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SlIPPLllEN!ARI' ORDER :eAF:l!URi~ 

HOUSE 0¥ REPRESENTATIVES. 

Ftiday,11 th€ 28th Glay 0£ May,. 1886. 
MUNIOLllAL, QO~Q~,\.!I'IONS- BJLJ;,, 

Jllit,J\IEAGA!JtT'IfUR, in., ComIDittee;. tQ Illl•@iv:8, the following amendment;;~-
Clause n, line 50. Before "Town Clerk," insert '• the Mayor, or 

a,my C01mcillor appointed· :D0r· the, purpose by resolution of .the Council 
or.'' 

Clause 12, line 23. After "Council," insert "for the financial 
year ended the thirty-first dar of March last past.'' 

Clause 25, subseeti0n (2), line 36. After "thereof," insert "or· 
of three farthings in the· pound on the capital value thereof." 

Clause 25, subsection (7'.), line 48. After "householders," insert 
"who have not signed thedirst petition." 

Clalilse 28. 'l'o add, " Every petition 1:mder this section shall be 
transmitted to, the Governor through the Borough Council, and not 
otherwise, and the said Council shall indorse on such petition their 
concurrence or dissent therefrom in part or in whole, and the Governor· 
may grant, or refuse the prayer of such petition, either wholly or in 
part, as he thinks fit." . 

Clause 55, subsection (1), line 1. After "county," insert "where 
'The Counties Act, 1876,' is suspended or the Board of the road 
district." 

Clause 64, line 35. Instead of" thirty-first day of March," insert 
"seventh day of April;" and in line 37', instead of" then,1' insert "on 
the thirty-first day of March last past." · 

@ause 65, line 41. Instead of" thirty-first day of March," insert 
"seventh day of April." . 

Clause 66, page 20, line 51. Omit '"fifteenth," insert "twenty-
second;" page 21, line 1, omit·" first," insert "seventh." 

Clause 67, line 19. Omit '' fifteenth," insert "twenty-second." 
Clause 68, lines 24 and 25. Omit "sixteenth" and "twenty

first," irlsert "twenty-third" and "thii,tieth." 
Clause 69, line 27. Omit "twenty-second and thirtieth days of 

April," insert "first and fifteenth days of May." . 
Clause 89, subsection (7). Add, "if the payment of such con

tract or such work exceeds five pounds, provided that the leasing of 
land to or from the Qorporation of the borough, or the lending of 
money to, such borough by the purchase of their debentures for any 
duly-authorized special loan, shall not constitute a disqualification 
under this, subsection. 

Clause 91, line 2. After "Councillor," insert "at the public· 
offices of the Council or at its place of meeting.'' 

Clause 93. Strike out " If a Councillor is · absent,'' at the be
ginning -of the clause, substitute "The Mayor may resign his office 
»i w:viting under his hand delivered to the Town 0lerk, and any 
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Councillor may resign his office by writing under his hand delivered to 
the Mayor or 'fown Clerk, and in such cases or in case of the death, 
incapacity, or ouster from office of the Mayor or any Councillor, or if 
any Mayor or Councillor absent himself." . : 

Clause 106, line 15.. Strike out all the words after "adjourned," 
insert "to another day not later than three days thereafter, and notice 
of such adjourned meeting shall be given to each Councillor." 

If a quorum is not present within half an hour of the time ap-, 
pointed for any meeting the Mayor or Councillors, or Councillor if 
only one is present, · or the Town Clerk if the Mayor and all the 
Counaillors are absent, may postpone such meeting either to a later 
hour on the same day or to the next day at the usual hour of meeting, 
of whicli. no notice need be given. . 

A postponed meeting may be adjourned but not postponed . 
. Clause 108. Omit "may at any meeting·exclude strangers alto

gether;" also omit "reason," insert cause;" and after "judges,,, 
insert "may exclude strangers altogether from any meeting, or upon 
motion made when the Council sits in Committee of the whole 
Council." · 

Cl~use 110, line 44. After "altered," insert "at the same 
meeting by the unanimous vote of the members present when it was 
passed, or." · 

Clause 119, line 52. After "next," insert "ordinary." 
Clause 120, line 2. After "provided," insert "or any extract 

thereof certified as,correct by the Mayor." . 
Clause 122, subsection (2). After "confirmed," insert "but may 

be confirmed in an ·amended form." 
After clause 123, insert-
123A. In boroughs where the receipts from general rates alone 

do not exceed seven hundred and fifty pounds in the year, the Council 
may, by-special order, direct that one single Auditor shall be appointed 
by the Governor, whereupon the provisions of the last-preceding 
section shall be suspended within such borough until the said special 
order be rescinded, or the annual receipts afore~aid shall exceed the 
.sum above mentioned. 

Clause 133, line 24. After "office," add "except he.· consent to 
act without salary." 

Clause 135, subsection (7), line 9. After "therewith," insert "or 
of any Act in force for the time being relating to the impounding of 
.cattle;" and· at the end of subsection (7) add, "except so much 
thereof as may by law be payable to any pro~ecutor or informer." 

Clause 140, line 44. After "net," insert "estimated." 
Clause 153, line 12. Before·" poverty," insert "individual." 
Clause 17 4, line 14. After "contrary to," insert "the report of 

the Auditors, or to." 
Clause 183. At the end of the clause add, "If the Mayor be not 

present, then a chairman may be appointed by the meeting, who at 
such meeting shall have all the powers which the Mayor might 
exercise thereat, if present." 

After clause 192, insert-
192A. For the purpose of repairing any extraordinary damage 

done by flood, tempest, fire, or accident to any property of the 
Corporation, the Council may from time to time raise a special loan 
without first obtaining the consent .of the ratepayers to the doing 
of such work or the raising, of such loan; and to secure the. interest 
and repayment of such loan may levy a' special rate ori the whole 
borough. 

Clause 194. Add to end of clause, "In case there· shall be any 
surplus of such monC'ys after the completion of the work for which 
they were raised, such surplus may be expended for such other special 
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